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My day in the schoolhouse!

Today was quite the day! I woke up at time and got ready for service. On my way to the schoolhouse, I

ran into lots of traffic. I knew I was going to be late for first circle. Once I got to the school I Verb - Past 

Tense to the City Year room. When I walked in my TL looked at me Adverb . I looked down at my

clothes and noticed I was missing my part of CY uniform . My IM asked to have a 2c with me. They told me

due to showing up late to service and for breaking uniform, I would need to have a meeting with Full 

Name of a Person . Oh no! Then I went to morning greeting and suggested we sing song title . My

teammates thought this was a Adjective idea. After power greeting I went to class. My kids were

Adjective today becuase they kept getting off topic talking about Proper Noun . I led a D.I. about

Noun - Plural . I was so proud of my students becuase they learned my lesson so quickly. Once the bell

rang, it was time for tutoring. I tutored Number students in school subject . One of the students said

to me, "You are the Adjective ending in ST City Year ever!" I felt happy. At around time it was time

for final circle. Luckily, I got to choose the word for the spirit break. I chose the word Noun . Everyone

loved it! When I got home, I enterd my hours. I noticed I had Number hours for the week so far.

Graduation here I come!
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